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Birmingham District Today irT-W- f aTcT;,
Prepares to Lay to Rest the &'." 00 tfh minuter cr au

of Its 84 Victims of XTI.nithe Mine Disaster.

MANY BEYOND
'irXTint-kX- t

EXECUTED IN
I

, .

De Valera's Chief Lieuten- -
,

ant Pay8 P6Balty With IJfe
,

for Having Automatic Pis--1
. .

tOi U1 HIS rOSSeS810n. .

THE NEWS CAME AS
SURPRISE IN LONDON

It Was Believed There That
the Free Slate Authorities
Would HejfMte to Impose
the Penalty.

Dublin. Nor. 24 ( By the Associated
Press). Erokiae fJSilklers, chief lieu-tena-

of Kamonn do nlern, was ex-

ecuted here today.- - .
He was exeintad at T a. m. for lmv-in-

had an automatic pistol in his pos-
session. It is announced in an official
linlU'tln given out by the national ar
ray.

The brief renort states that Clillders

nEiVUUlillIUili M.nday la "American Clllieushlp
Hay." locally will oe devoted to "Pa- -

rtr triottem," Wednesday s School andtuners wno were Burned or Tcicner Day,- - Thursday is t be given
Disabled Declare TheyK0 a consideration of "iuteiaerv

( the
RaleU. N. CL Ntiv. 2JL

mem that tne North Carolina I
tlw- - Cuunril of Wnoaea'a Oraaui.a
won. .nit..nsl or the lending women's
clubs of the stat.-- . a few days after
Christmas will hold another meeting
at which tbe legislative program to he
snhmlfted to tbe General Aaaemuly
ant January WllUbe completed, waa
made here tonight by Mrs. T.. Palmer
Jerman. hsirmun

Mrs. Jerman, who also la president
of Ihe Woke County ague of Wom-
en Voters and chairman of the com-
mittee on legislation of the North Car-
olina Feiletatbm of Women's Clubs,
in making this announcement gave
out u statement cv plaining the pro-gnit- u

adopted to date by the council.
Om- - of its chief features as a reiter-

ation, i but the council will oppose ef-
forts of fh. National Woman's Parly
to pa-- - the "blanket amendment,"
which would remove all inciimtUties
of women. The National party bos
announced it would sml a deteffaljnti
lien- - to promote its campaign.

"With the enfranchisement of wom-
en." said Mrs. Jerman. ' many of their
disqualifications were removed. But
there still remains in the statutes of
every stale some inequalities that
should lie changed at the earlist time
possible. The three most imisirtaut in
our stale have lioon grouped ill one
section by the council

First: Ennui guardianship bv Isitb
parents of the iersons and prois-rt-
of their children. Eligibility of wom-
en for jury service with exemntion
for mothers of young children in addi
tion to usual exemptions allowed men.
uemovai or tne ilisoualthiatioii of a
woman to testify in her owu behalf on1

!OK'fTM WEE!
kimsrw .i t i i f rn

tmrrlraa Lryta. T. t, aad
t Mifwm Am i

Wiabtaatoo. N v2V ABMMrau aUu
cation week, o he e'.earaled all. over
the United State, from I; rcmber a te

jer eve tig. All eommunit.a ara urged
jo hold mas meetings. Request for
ipeakeis may be made to the Amerl
aB lesion Post throughout the wiia-

lr) for meetings during this weak.

r riauj lu rAonin) Of KJ ununiiv.
anil . atunlay to "Physical Education "

The Amcrcin UefTka :he National
MoeaUoa Association, ami the United
State;; Biiremi of Education, which are
nil three co me ration In tbe coie.ira-Hon- ,

arc asking aid and assist' nee
from the public. Churches, chambers

-of commerce, libor oigan.r-.'lonB- . tto- -

men's organizations, fraternal Iswlies
luncheon clubs, etc., are asked to urge
the mayor to issue n proclamation set-
ting aside this week as American Edu-
cation We i. and asking the people to
eioperare. Newspapers are requested
to give all space possihe to education-
al matters, articles, editorials, and
news material, and merchants are re-
quested lo use window dlspbiys ap-
propriate or tbe occasion, and to de-

vote as much apace as possible to
matters of education in their news-
paper advertisements. Citizens every-
where are requested to asked the moving--

picture theaters to flash slides on
the screen, urging the peopl? to visit
the schools and study educational
questions. At ah public meetings held
that we:k it is hoped"" space can be
fonnd for some one lo talk a few
minutes on the necessity of ttnfcaiion.
(Voperat'on with the educational of-

ficials nd other patriotic, civic, and
fraternal organizations by local Amer-
ican Legion post is asked, on the
ground that the country looks to the
American Legion to pave the way 'to
patriotism and - 'oration service to
Nation, State and community.

WOMAN KILLED WHILE
ON HI NTING TRIP

Iog Stepped"" on Trigger l Shotgun,
Says Her Husband.

(By tae Aaaelatea Preaa.
Awhevillc. Nov. 24. Coroner R. B.

Morris Is awaiting the urrivnl from
Saluda of relatives, of Mrs. Cora West.
Instantly killed while on

.
n hunting

"cation, first of the children of thosewas tried by a military court at Dub
lin November .MfE charged with Is- - wn" were k'"''! "r rendered unfit to
ing in pOaaeaaloa witliout proper an- - ''arn ''' ,h W.M-l- War. and later for
thorltv, of an au4fmatlc pistol when Ihe edttcatlon of all children the word
apprehended by Rational forces on "vel'. Iif rece.ving much favorable

lot li. The accused, the re-- sideration from legislators and educa-s-

t adds, was fouml gulltv ami sen-- tor3 in the National Capitau.
fenced to death und the ilnding niid It has been rrepentedly said by those
sentence lielng duly confirmed, tbe ex- - ln authority in Congress that no n

was carried out this rooming. P"8"1 by which the United States an indictment for abduction or sedin-'fe- w
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111 MCI Urn tO Uie Mine as

Soon as They' Are Able.

Birmingham, Abi.. Nov. 24 ( By the
Associated Press), The Birmingham
district today prewired to' lny to rest
the Hrat of itx K4 dead vlms; liven
were snutTed out Wednesday ly nn
explosion of cottl dust In Mine No. 3
of the Woodward Iron Co., HI niilos
west of this city. The dead belong to
the dish-i- for vlrttiully every set-
tlement nntl is reported in the ens-nal- ty

list, and graves were dtiK to-la-y

lu nearly every little cemetery
Birmingham and Bessemer. Ens-le- y

it ml the mine.
Sixteen of the victims line) not been

identified eitrty-- today. One whs ii
white man ami the other Ifi negroes.
Iileiitlllentioii of some of the negroes
was decbired virtnalty impossible

the faces were Imrucd almost
beyond recognition.

At the mine where the only evidence
risible of the disaster waa the charred
woodwork of the concrete tipple tired
by the Mast as the flames spouted
from tbe slope, repairs were lieing
made with Hint conj
production would resume Mondny.

Many of the miners, burned by the
explosion or disabled by the fatal
after-dam- declare that as soon as
they are able to resume worvk they will
return to the mine.

SUPPER TO BE GIVEN TO
COUNTY CHAIRMEN

at Yarborough Hcitse in Raleigh on
Monday Nifht, November 37.

iKi the AaMiciate lrea- -

' Salisbury, Nov. 24. The Stale Dents
ocralic Kxecutive eomuilttee will stage
a supper in honor nf Hie chairmen and
vice chairmen of the' Democratic Kx- -

s utive eonTmittee of the slat,, at the
,T,nfttr'lay night, November 27,

H o'clock, according to an announce-
ment made here this morning by J. I).
Norwood, olinirman of the, State Detn-ocratt-

Executive committee.
In addition to these officials of the

Deomcratic party, the advisory com-

mittee, state officers, former chairman
of the executive committee, former
lieutenant governors, and speakers of
the House have been invited.

Discussion of the recent ejection and
he outlining of plans for the future
will probably be featured.

A North Carolinian to Be Brigadier
General. .

Colonel Albert L. Cox, of Raleigh,
one of the most prominent lawyers of
this state, lias been promoted by the
l'lesttienr. irotn t oionet to nrigauier
(ienoral in the Officers Reserve ( orps

wgTheft.y MrwlKeT o71

war taM
lUt Ui4 Praaa.1

Watbiaata. Nor 24. A aerte of
mils for m-ivr- y nf awya expessl
od for roaatrarttnn of war canton
aaeaaa baa bam de.-tle- on aa the ant
atep la tbe gutemmeafa caupalaii
agaJnat alletrd framU under war

HkMlraU caaea are erparted 14
tbe cunitrtK 'lur of Camp I p

tea. Tajbank. N. T.: Camp Jackjx.ii.
Columbia.. S. C. : Cnmp Sherman. Chil
llrotbe."and Camp Funnten. Port Mil
ey, Kiina. i

I 'nlritnci.nl etlmntni place the total
nitra rbat will be aongbr ia all of tbe
recovery auits cunteoipluied. at more
than 475,000.1 HW. In-- one camp coat-la-

(l.ooo.uOO. avudltors raid to burr
found indication of an ecetw epn-tlltlir-

of (.",.000.000.
The diN'Islon of the nf

Justice to Institute lagal ar;im Par
tbe recovery of the sum resulted from
an investigation of more than a yeui
by Attorney Ceneral Itniiglwty and
bis assistant", reaching Into every part
of tbe l'rtiteil Stales. What minor ac-
tions may grow out of th? litigation
department ofllciuls would not predict,
but they have indicated that the'whole
series of suits when complete would
present imp of the most sweeping and

prosecutions ever to lie
Instituted in the name of the Federal
government. I

NO DISPOSITION TO ,
DRIVE 01 T AMERICANS

Tiiriiisb Spokesman Anxious to Re-
assure America n Missionary Repre-
sentatives.

Nov. 24. (By the Asso-
ciated Press). Turkey's spokesman at
the Lausanne, conference, hearing of
the arrival of American missionary
representatives here, expressed the
hope that America's philanthropic and
educational institutions would not lie
needlessly alarmed by the advent of
the new regime in Turkey. The Kem-alls- t

agent explained there was no dis-
position to drive out Americans, es-

pecially those engaged in eduentionnl
and charitable undertakings.

It was pointed out. however, that
Turkey saw no reason why foreign

whether educational or In-

dustrial, should be dealt with differ-
ently from Turkish institutions, and
If Turkey's schools and factories pay
taxes, then foreign establishments
should also.

Tile Angora delegates declare there
should he no special privileges for
foreigners in Turkey, and it should
also h understood that all schools,
whether foreign or Turkish, should
teach the Turkish language, i

Tfl PITT Kl? KLVX Ol'T.OF
ftl cffTOW W XfW "TORK

No Man or Organism ion is Above the
Law Says EnrighL

(By the Aaaoelatea prca.
New York, Nov. 24. The first step

talq:n by Police Com miss inner En-rig-

today on receivltfg telegraphic
order sent yesterday by Mayor Hylan
from French Lick Springs to drive the
Ku Klux Klan out of New York was
to direct that the telrgram he printed
in the fuvm of a circular and distribute
:d throughout the department.

'If there arc any individuals or or-
ganizations in this city who think they
ire aibove the law, they are riding
for a tall." the police commissiLnet
said.
To Investigate Ku Klux Klan at Cap-

ital.' V?;'
Washington, Nov. 24. Representa-

tive John W. Ruine.v, democrat, of Il
linois, announced today that he would
introduce at resolution calling for nn
investigation of newspaper reports
that the Ku Klux Klan 'had Initiated
members "under the dome of the enp-itol-

DESTRUCTIVE FOREST FIRE
IN MOUNTAIN SECTION

Wipes Out Camp of the Sun Crest
1 IHHu. J'nmiiii.tv

(Br the Associated l'r.
Ashevllle, Nov. 24. A destructive

forest fire which has wiped out a
camp of Sun Crest Lumber Co. on the
Pigeon Side, and spread into virgin
tiniberlund on the headwaters of the
Davidson River, is progressing into a
region of valuable spruce timber, ac
cording to reports reaching this city
this morning.

Fanned by a high wind, the fire
originating yesterday near the camp
of the luinls?r company, enveloped a
lorge area on the Pigeon River Side,
and bnrnlng fragments were carried
over 'the top of the mountains into
the Davidson River section of Pisguh
National Foreet. Seven separate fires
were caused by the embers falling on
the Davidson River side.

With Our Advertisers.
'No' bank is stronger than its indi

vidual patrons. The Citizens Bank
& Trust Company wants you to help
it bring up the community. Loans
are available for enterprises that de
serve support.

Cllne's Phnrmucy has just the cigar
Ltliat will bring satisfaction to the
smoker.

Suits, and overcoats from $25.00 to
$50.00 at the Browns-Canno- n Company.
Dress up for Thanksgiving.

See the furniture at the Bell & Har
rls Furniture Company before bufing
elsewhere.

Saving will make you independent
eventually. Let the Cabarrus Sav-

ings Bank help you, by opening an ac-

count now.
Bosch Ford and Fordson mogneto1

attachments at the C. & L Motor, Bat-
tery and Electric Company.

J. E. Love is now offering great
clothing values, new ad. today states.
Suits nnd overcoats from $17.50 to
$85.00.

Farley's bus Thanksgiving cloth-
ing. Overcoats and suits are offered
in the latest styles and patterns at
prices that will surprise yon. And
they are sold on easy terms, new ad.
today states.

been receivrd from A. W White, for- -

imer -- liter of tbe Rank of Stonr
Point, addreaaeal to the dim-tor- of

!l'""?"vr; U("n
morning by A. L

Wa t president of the bank. The

made "Iw, IV" nw
ta bTn

Watt there Is nothing aboot tbe let
ter to Indicate wheie It la from, nor
where Mr. White is. White dianuiiear-ev- l

three weeks ago today, nod this is
tbe first Information, so Car as Is
known, from Mm alaee. An
audit of the bank disclosed nn appar-
ent nhortBge of tajutu fUUMM, ac-
cord In j,-- to ottietals of ihe bunk. This
has been inken mre of by Ixindamen.
and the taatRwtloa bus ls-- in oem-D-

with tbe excejitlou of n few days
following ihe e of' White.

AI.MKI) BERTS TO fi
IIKVOTKB Til SCHOOLS?

Dr. Pinley's Proposal Gains Favor lu
Capital.

Washington, Nor, 24. The proposal
of Dr. John H. Flniey, editor of the
New York T.nws, thar the allied debts,
instead of being, be converted into a
trust fund, Ihe interest of which
should Is- - devoted to the primary cd- -

:w'a ""',e af'"s wou."
ever pass the electorate of the cor.n
try. At the same time many econ
omists and financiers see no way. in
this generation, at least, by which
Europe can possibly pay anything on
the principal of the huge sums owed,
even If they pay the interest.

Dr. Flnley s proposal recalls the
Boxer Indemnity Fund, which, instead
of being turned back into the Treas-
ury ;f the United States, has been us-
ed ever since the Boxer uprising to
educate selectee! Chinese students in
American schools and universities,
with the result of spreading the gospel
of western civilization and ideals
throughout all China. Just how much
this generous use of this fund has
been responsible for the awakening
of China, (t is not possible to say, bill
it Is unquestkmaily very large.

Should it be possible to work out a

practical plan by which Dr. Kinlcy's
proposal could be jait into effect, the

tion would' recrlve ah inrpetlis such as
is has never had. The interest pay-

ments of the allied debts would doubt-
less reach the huge sum of five hun-

dred millions yearly, which, devoted
to the children of the world, would
have an effect on the next generation
impossible to calculate.

DISCUSS SHIPPING BILL
IN THE HOUSE TODAY

Widely Conflicting Views as to Its Wis-

dom are Expressed.
I Br the Aaauelated lreH.t

Washington. Nov. 24. Widely c

views as to ithe wisdom of en-

acting the administration shipping bi
vere preseutd to the House today by

Republicuo and Democratic speakers.
Representative-'- , Lehlhach, of New

Jersey, a republican of the
merchant marine committee which
framed it, declared the country would

uol have a merchant marine unless the
plan promise din the pending bill was
adopted. Referring to the cost of gov-

ernment operation of its merchant
ships Mr. Le'ulbacb asserted that the
shlnoin- - board "ibv eternal vigilance"
had cut down operating cost $50,000.-00-

a year and all that was asked was

a new kind of subsdy which would
further reduce ihe subsidy now being
paid.

Dcc'aring t'.tat the administration
was tryin" to force Ihe measure
tnrougn a congress mmra w j- -

ago when subsidy was not an issue,
Representative Dav s, Tennesses, a

democratic member of the commitiee
told the house "it is representative
government with a vengance."

NEGROES APPEAL TO WHITES

Hold Meeting After Beig Warned to
Unit Oconee County, lieorgia.

Athens, (ia.. Nov. 4. Two hundred
negroes and fifty white farmers of
Oconee county held a mass meeting,
according to reports published here to-

day, after notices were, posted : n sev-

eral negro churches and lodge rooms
Sunday, warning the negroes to liwsr

before the end of the year.
The negroes at the meeting adopted

a resolution declaring confidence in
tlw "law-abidin- g white citizens of our
county," nnd further that will
not lie driven from among the white
people whom welfnow to lie our friends
without first giving them nn oppor- -

Owimh' countv bus been thrown into

cases of night riding by masked men
in which reKirts say negroes were,
taken from their homes nnd flogged.
The county grand jury recently re-

turned indictments against white per-

sons after Hie lynching of three, ne-
groes. No convictions were obtained.

to hear reports-- from 16 sub - corn -
mlttees nnd to decide on reeomimendn.
Hon to the 1923 session of the General
Assemhly. v

All kinds of mince meat at Dove- -
Boat Co.

In First Interview Granted
Associated Press the Tiger
of France Lashes Back at
American Critics.

DEFFEND8 POSITION
HE HAS ASSUMED

His Reply Was Addressed
Particularly to Senators
Borah and Hitchcock, Who
Criticised Him Freely.

Boston. Nov. '24 (By the Associated
Press, i The Tfger of France lashed
bin K at his Senate crith-- today in
In- - tir- -' American Interview gvantisl
to the Asms-lute- Press, replying

lo the criticisms " Senators
Hitchcock and Borah.

Answering Senator Ilitelma-k'- s de-
mand that he explain why France in-

sisted ou using black roups in her
army of occupation, the Tiger declared,
that Hitchcock bad been misled by
Herman iroiagiiiida ami Hint today
there were not n single black soldier
on (Jerman territory;

"Senator Hitchcis-- calls me a mili-
tarist." Cleineiiceii li said. "Well, I am
glad to tell Mr. Hilda nek be is in the
Semite owing to the voters for only a

more days. When be is a free
man I dare him to go to France and
learn the facts."

To Senator Borah's recent assertion
that Clemenceiiu was primarily

for conditions in Europe se

of his great influence in the,
drafting of the Versailles treaty, the
aged statesman declared this situation
"was particularly distressing" since
in Frame he should lie most bitterly-erlticise- ll

"for having asked from the
(iermnns less than I ought to."

MOTOR TRIP TO BE MADE
THROl'GH NORTH CAROLINA

Will Leave Boston December 2. To
Re Escorted Through This State.
A motor tour of from .'iO to 50 au-

tomobiles will he piloted through the
Cnrolinas by the Carolina Motor Club
early In December. This motor tour
will leave Boston December Und. and
will In- mot at Ihe Virginia line by nu
official idiot car of the Carolina Mo--

win escori rne rour tnrougn rvorrn
and South Carolina to the Georgia
line.

Tn0 0,,j(K,t of inrlltlllB rhls motorl. fvnm niiplli t,, ooolli tu lo on, .one.
age the individual cor owners to trav-
el through in their cars rather than
ship them. During the past several'
years these tours have been Instru-
mental in encouraging hundreds of In-

dividuals to make overland trips to
Florida rather thun by train. .

This tour, will make a number of
stops in North Carolinu and South
Carolina to spend the nights, and
have as their destination points in
Florida.

The management of the Carolina
Motor Club with headquarters in
Ureensbpro are, working out the de-

tails of handling this four through the
Cnrolinas. Other information will lie
given ut an early date.

The growth of the Carolina Motor
Club is more than meeting the expec-
tations of its founders. Already the
Club numbers among its membership
the most prominent men and women
of the Cnrolinas. Mr. E. Sternbergev,
of Oreensmoro. is President, Mrs.
Edith Vanderhllt, of Biltmore, is first

Mr. A. M. Lumpkin, of
Columbia, is second t, II.
O. MilleV. of Charlotte, is third

During the last week Percy A.
Rockefeller of New York nnd Clarence
JL Mackny, of New York, have become
memliers or the organization as weu
ns Mayor J. G. Huynes, of Winston- -
Salem, A. W. McLean of Lumberton,
General Julian S. Carr, of Durham,
and several hundred other prominent
men aim women.

Branches of the Carolina Motor Club
will eventually lie established in every
town in the two Carolines. This work
is lieing carried on as rapidly as good
business methods- - will dictate. A num-li-

of brunches are now in operation.

Storm Warnings in North.
Washington, Nov. 2:1. The weather

bureau tonight ordered advisory storm
warnings displayed from Cape Hatter
us to Eastport, Me. A storm of con-

siderable intensity, the. bureau suid,
was central over the upper St. Ijiw-renc- e

calley and moving eastward ac-

companied by strong southwest winds
which will shift to west and mirth-we- st

Friday morning and increase to
gale force.

Italy Mourns Passing of Sonqlno.
ltcuie, Nov. 24 (By Ihe Associated

Press). Italy mourned today the pas-
sing of Baron Sonulno, who was twice
prime minister, nnd her foreign min-

ister during the World War. Death
come lost night after an apoplectic
stroke earlier in the, day.

Is a person temporarily in

sane when he or she commits
manslaughter? See Cecil B.
De Mille's new Paramount
production, "Manslaughter"
at the Star theatre nekt WecP
nesday, before you make
your decision.

News a Surprise in London.
liondon. Nov. 24. Announcement of

the execution in Dublin of Erskine
Childers, leading Lieutenant of Ka-

monn de Yalera, whs received here
shortly after noon today. It came as
n surprise to Englnml. where it was
believed the Free fltate authorities
would hesitate to Impose this penalty.

The execution removes the most im-

portant figure in the republican move-
ment in Ireland next to Kamonn tie
Yalera, with whom Childers. a man of
strong personality, at; generally credit
ed with having strong influence.

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE

Woman Witli Plenty of
Money Tries to Kill Herself at Sal-
isbury.
Salisbury, No. 23. A well dressed

woman, seemingly well supplied with
money, who gave her tiiinie us Mrs. Be
atrice Ponrsali and who Is believed to
be of weU-to-d- lilisi- -

ness man of Lisbon, North Dakota,
was sent to the work house today to
lie treated and looked after until she
is able to take care of herself. The
woman applied to a local druggist for
dope and when this was denied she
threatened to kill herself, and did
throw herself in front of a passing au-
tomobile, but the driver stopped be
fore running over her. Liter he
seemed to get belter and expressed a
desire to go to Greensboro. She was
hels?d on the train, but today she
came back to Salisbury and was m
such a pitiable condition that officers
had to take charge of her and later
Judge Furr sent her to the county in- -

stltiit'ion for treatment.

CALIFORNIA SPEEDERS
GET Jill. SENTENCES

Eighty-Fiv- e Persons Sentenced to Jail
in Los Angeles Wiring tne rati I

Week.
(Iiy the Associated Ire.

Los Angeles, Nov. 24 Thirty-on- e

persons, including one woman, were in
Jail today for speeding and reckless
driving, bringing up to 85 the total to
receive such sentences in the Los An
geles polk court this week. Fifty al
leged offenders were notified to ap
pear for pleading tiKlay, and Police
Judge Chambers said:

'I am sending speed manltus to tail
because that is where they belong."

ST1LLMAN LOSES AGAIN

Petition to Set Aside Conflrmatiton of
Referee's Report in Divorce Suit
Refused.

(By tbe Associated Preaa.)
.New Tork, Nov. 24. James A.

Stitllman, New York banker, today
failed In Ws efforts to have tbe appel-
late division of th Supreme Court sol
aside confirmation of the referee's re-

port in his divorce ease, which refused
his petition, and upheld the legitimacy
of Boby Guy Slillnian,

Eleventh Year of tile High Srlrnoi
Debating Union.

Chapel Hill, Nov. 24. The query
for the high school debates for the
present school year has been decided
on. It is :

"Resolved, that Congress should pro-
vide, for enforcement of the decisions
of the railway labor board."

This is the eleventh year of the high
school debating union, which
ganized by the Dialectic and Philiin- -

of the Army. Since tbe formation ofjnftt,r opftning irregular at deellne
the Organized Reserves, General os Lfj poi,,, , an advunce of 4S points.
mis neen in commnnd or tne BJWtt.Uk, mnrket anlA iinsliamlv otteovecins

tion unless her testimony is corrobor
ated by another witness. Evervone in
North Carolina is coniietent to testi
fy, even those on trial for crimes save
a woman under these circumstances.
It is the nalytt-eninun- t of the disiiuali- -

lioutiou of any witness, and in effect
provides that a woman shall not be
believed by the jury, even though they
do lielieve her, unless some other per-
son corroborates her testimony.

"Changing the three in this group.
North Carolina women regard as a
mere net of elemental justice.

Second : Kevision of the present
law as lo the age of consent. In addi
tion to asking Hint the age lie raised
to sixteen to conform with tbe juve-
nile court law. the women seek to ftiol- -

isn tniit part oi I lie present law re
quiring proof of tbe Innocence of the
aggrieved party. ,

"Third: Modification of the present
election law so as to secure privacy nM
voting. Many Hunk the Australian

Kin ,i iIVthe women's council believes that the
changing of the word "may" to "shall"
... secuoi. ,.,., o. ine preseni .aw will
msm, lira m.-u-o in,--,, 1,1911.

'Fourth: Revision of the state pro
hihition law to conform with the fed
eral law,, it Is hoped, will make for
better enforcement by local officers.

"We know that representatives of
the National Women's .Party will lie
here to work for the 'blanket amend-
ment,' but North Carolina women ap-
preciate the fact that many laws now
existing in this state protect women
and that these would be jeopardized
by such an act, Therefore the council
is opposed to it and will continue to
work for specific measures to strength-
en the gooil laws already existing.

"Strengthening' of the primary law
nnd enlargement of Ihe public welfare
department will have the women's
whole-hearte- d Support. Due or two
other matters will come before the
council's next meeting for final ac-
tion, but it is' our earnest desire to
present a short and vital program that
need take but a small portion of the
General Assembly's time." she stilted.

ONLY ONE ACQUITTED
IN ASHEVILLE COURX

98 Convicted Moanshiners Sentenced
to Prison By Judge E. Yates Webb.
Ashevllle, Nov. 23. Federal officials

heretoday declared that the session
of United Stares district court now
d.'awing to a close has "broken ttes
backbone" of illicit whisky manufac-
turing and selling In western North
Carolina. Following a concerted drive
by prohibition officers, deputy mar-
shals and sheriff's forces the past six
months about 5O0 defendants were ar-

rested.
Judge E. Yates Webb disposed of

130 cases during this term of which
nine were sentenced to federal prison,
84 to jaV terms and fines aggregat-
ing $9,225 imposed. Only one defend-
ant was acquitted. During the court
session it developed that the "Cat's
Head" section of Henderson county
had yielded nine st.lls within nn
area of about two square mites. This,
was pronounced the worst hotbed of
distilling in the section. Five men
were convicted from this secf.on, one
being sent to prison and four to Jail.
One woman was convicted of selling
a still and was fined $500.

Oriental Rugs Reeeived at Trinity.
Durham. Nov. 24. From China,

000 miles away., there came today
three oriental rugs to complete the
furnishings of the parlors at South-gate- .

Memorial building woman's dor
mitory at Trinity College. The mys-
tery, the romance, the N.vmholltsm of
the Ealst has been woven into the
rugs in such a manner ns to conserve
the oriental effects without the e.lnbf
ornteness of the ordinary tapestries"
and fabrics' produced by the yellow
masters. The rugs are the gift of J.
A. Thomas, head of the Chlnose-Ameriea- n

Bank of Commerce, of
Peking.

Levelhulme, the great English
coap manufacturer who has just been
created At Viscount, commenced his
elimb of the ladder of riches behind

! the counter of his father's shon as a
boy of sixteen, oiling early and late
for a shilling a week.

not an investigation win oe neiu.
According to the husband, a rlog

stepped on the trigger of the shot gun
which had been laid on the ground,
and the discharge entered Mrs. West's
IkxI.v under the, left arm and ranged
upward through the neck. Death
was olmosf Instantaneous.

Grief-stricke- the husband placed
his wife's body in his automobile and
drove to a local undertaking establish-
ment.

THE COTTON MARKET

After Opening Irregular Morket Said
I!p Sharply on Covering by Near
Months.

tlv the Aaaaelated Prciw.1
New York, NoV. 24. There were

f(,w(r T)mmi,ei. mitiees Issued in the
,.itvln mortal tlv thnn cvnected ami

by near month shorts.
'Cotton futures opened steady. Dee,

25:20; Jan. 2fi:40; March 2o:52; May
25 :37 : July 25 :0R

High Schools Will Debate on Railway
Labor Board.

Chapel Hill, Nov. 23. The. query for
the high school debates for the pres-
ent year has been decided on. It
is :

"Resolved, that Congress should pro-

vide for enforcement of the decisions
of the railway labor board." '

This is tbe eleventh year of the high
school debating union, which was or-
ganized by the Dialectic and Philan-
thropic societies at the University.
Lust winter sixty schools which had
won their preliminary contests sunt
teams, numbering 240 debaters to
Chapel Hill to enter the final round
for the Aycoek leniorinl cup.

Every secondary and high school in
North Carolina is invited to become a
member of the union and participate
in the state-wid- e debate. Every school
that enters will h egrouped in a tri
angle with two others each school put
ting out two teams one on the affirms
live and .one on the negative. Every
school which wins both ot its debates
is entitled to send its team to Lionpel
Hill for the final day.

Loans

Field Artillery of the Slst Division
which has its head(iiurters in Knox-vill-

Tennessee. It is understood that
he will be assigned to command the
l.Ttlth Field Artillery Brigade, which
is composed of a headquarters battery
from Tennessee, the 31l(th Field Artil-
lery from North Carolina, the 317th
Field Artillery from Tennessee and
the 3(M5th Ammunition Train from
North Carolina.

General Cox is a graduate of Hor-
ner Military Academy, of the Univer-
sity of Nortrf Carolina and of the Har-
vard Law Srhool. He has practiced
law in Balelgh for some 15 years. He
began his military career as a captain
in the 3rd Infantry, North Carolina
National Guard, serving with his reg-

iment on the Mexican border during
HUB After the declaration of wnr
with Germany he raised a regiment of
artillery, the 113th, which he com-

manded during the entire World War.
He served with distinction at St. MI- -

hiel ami during the Mouse Argonne
offensives nod Inter rninuianded the
brigade of which his regiment was a
part.

North Carolina can well be proud of
sHcli sons as Brigadier General Cox.

s ' '

The shoe making industry of Lynn,
Mass., dntps back to 1038.

Ever
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throplo socitles at Hie rniversily. tumult en vnriotiSocnsions diii-in-- ;

Last winter sixty schools which had tu,. ,,( vcnr. st,,te officers' atten-wo- n

their preliminary contests sent '
tllll, lms tem t.ne,j to the numerous

tennis, numbering 240 debaters, to
Chupel Hill to enter the filial round
for the Aycoek Memorial cup.

Every secondary and high school lu
North Carolina is invited ti become
a member of the 1'nlon and partici-
pates ln the. state-wid- e debate. Every
school that enters will be grouped in

since its establishment
bank has loaned its funds

furtrfbr the development of
and vicinity.

Every application for a loan
prompt and careful

attention and no legitimate
is refused.

- -

a triangle with two others, each school i'if'zens Committee of 100 meets,
putting out two teams, one on the af-- 1 Greensboro, Nov. 4. Charged with
Urinative and one on the nega tl i . I he task of investigating prison condi-Ever- y

school which wins both of llsltlons ,n this stall? bv the North Caro-debute-s

Is entitled to send Its team Una Social Service Conference, the cit- -

tn Plinnal Hill for tin. Iln.it l,ic , lanna piimmtllon n.f 100 im.t tiorc lorlnv''

Plans have been perfected by the
International Chamber of Commerce
for the establishment of courts of ar -

bit ration for the settlement of com -

merciai disputes independently of gov- -

ernmental agencies.


